This document contains resource links connected to the LCOE Student Success Center's Re-Orientation project. **If you are not in Lurie College, you are still more than welcome to look at this document!!**

In this document, you will find helpful links to on-campus resources such as information on parking, transportation/parking and much more.
## San Jose Area Eateries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abuelos Taqueria</th>
<th>Sizzling lunch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jalisco Taqueria (Pink Elephant)</td>
<td>Angry Chickz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Victoria's</td>
<td>Hawaiian Drive Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cali Wet Burrito</td>
<td>King Eggroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iguanas</td>
<td>Lee's Sandwiches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican Grill</td>
<td>Must Be Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartan Cali</td>
<td>Kickin Crab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Chilanguita</td>
<td>Boiling Crab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pho 21</td>
<td>The Port of Perri Perri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pho Ha Noi</td>
<td>Wingstop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dipper hot pot</td>
<td>Tony and Albas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q Pot</td>
<td>Sammy G's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobaholics</td>
<td>The Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Tea Bar</td>
<td>House of Bagels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4</td>
<td>Breakfast Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boba Bar</td>
<td>Peanuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinodeya Ramen (SF)</td>
<td>Skilletz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramen Nagi</td>
<td>Philz Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushi Koya</td>
<td>Chipotle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushi Confidential</td>
<td>Chick-fil-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushi Jae</td>
<td>In-N-Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolibee</td>
<td>McDonalds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back-A-Yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Famous Daves BBQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SJSU Eateries/Eateries closest to Campus**

**On campus:**

- Dining Commons
- Student Union *(has boba, steak n’ shake, Jamba Juice, Starbucks, Paseo Fresh, Panda Express, Taco Bell, Subway)*
- MLK Library’s Fresh on 4th *(cafe)*
- Village Market
- Ginger Market *(variety of Asian snacks + cafe)* *(across from Sweeney Hall)*

**Near Campus:**

- Philz Coffee
- Gongcha
- Starbucks
- House of Bagels
- Pizza My Heart
- La Victoria’s
- Whisper’s Cafe
- To-Gos
- Peanuts Deluxe
- Cafe
- Subway
- Yogurtland
- Cinnaholic
- Circle A Coffee
On-campus study rooms list
(includes available room to study in Sweeney Hall
Lurie Student Success Center
Spartan Print Stations with WEPA
Student Union Print & Tech Center
Academic Coffee (off-campus)
Nirvana Soul (off-campus)
Tower Card Request
MLK library floor map
Equipment rental
Writing Center
Late-night tutoring
Library OneSearch (free articles & academic journals)
Spartan Pride

SJSU athletics
First football game: August 28th @ 7:00pm
Homecoming week: October 11th-15th with game day vs SDSU on Friday October 15th

SJSU LCOE clubs
SJSU Student Organizations list
WOW Weeks of Welcome Events

SRAC gym
HandShake (an SJSU app that helps you find jobs/other opportunities, on-campus & off-campus)
SJSU Bookstore
Transportation

Student Commuter Parking Passes
On-Campus Parking Garage Maps
Itinerary Apps: Transit, Moovit, Google Earth
SJSU Clipper Card Request
Amtrak
Caltrain
Nearest train station: San Jose Diridon
Diridon Station connects with VTA Rapid bus 500 or VTA bus 64 a or b to the northern edge of campus along Santa Clara & 5th Highway 17 Express Bus provides service between downtown Santa Cruz, Scotts Valley, and SJSU.
ACE connects to Stockton, Lathrop/Manteca, Tracy and the East Bay, to Diridon Station.
Nearest BART station: Berryessa Station
Biking at SJSU
UPD & Safety Escort (408) 924-222
Sign up for alerts on “AlertSJSU”
Free Microsoft Office and Adobe Software
Free e-textbooks through MLK library
Kanopy streaming service (free movies etc)
Unlimited Zoom use (if you use your sjsu account, you don't need to pay!)
- **SJSU Cares** provides resources and services for SJSU students facing an unforeseen financial crisis (If you’re having trouble paying for food, housing or other bills, face homelessness, food insecurity, etc.)

- **CAPS** Counseling + psychological services provides counseling services for all SJSU students. All SJSU student receive 8 free sessions (that comes out of your tuition) every academic year (4 per semester). After that, you need to pay but the fees are low compared to outside forms or counseling. (@sjsucaps)
**SJSU Resources**

**Food Pantry** - Provides free groceries & hygienic products for all students FREE of cost (@sjsufoodpantry).

**Free Laptop Rentals** - To make our online classes more accessible, SJSU offers tons of rentable equipment. Laptops, iPads, tablets, and other accessories can be rented through the MLK Library and IT equipment loaning services.

**Student Health Center** - provides medical services for all enrolled students (prescriptions, lab tests and x-rays, free flu shots every year, nutritionist + dermatologist available too). (@sjsuwellness)
**SJSU Resources**

**Accessible Education Center (AEC)** - Provides assistance and accommodations for people with disabilities to have a welcoming and accessible experience on campus.

**Career Center** - Provides guidance on career options post-college (includes interview tips, resume-building, & overall career-oriented support).

[@sjsu_careercenter]

**Lurie Student Success Center** - Provides undergraduate academic advising, mentor services, skill-building workshops and resources. (@luriesuccess)
**SJSU Resources**

**Peer Connections** - provides free tutoring, mentoring, supplemental instruction, learning assistance and strengths coaching for students at SJSU (@sjsupeerconnections)

**Personal Identity Support**
These centers serve as spaces for students who have been historically oppressed in the educational system. These are places for students of BIPOC identities to call "home" and, to feel a sense of community, empowerment and belonging.

**The BLOC** (formerly African American Student Success Center (@thebloc_sjsu))
El Centro - Latinx student success center (@el_centro)
MOSAIC Cross Cultural Center -
Programs & events are mostly structured around empowering African/African Americans, Latinx/Chicanx, Asian, Pacific Islander, Desi- Americans, Native and Indigenous people, as well as multiethnic people have been historically marginalized (@sjsumosaic)
Other Support Centers:

PRIDE LGBTQ+ Center - (@sjsupride)
Veteran Resource Center - (@sjsu_vrc)
Gender Equity Center - (@sjsugenecc)